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AT THE WRECK.

THE NEWBERN'S CARQO A
TOTAL LOSS, BUT DIVERS WILL
TRY TO RECOVER THE BULLION
FKOn M'OINTY'S EXCHEQUER,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

DISASTERS ON THE LAKES.
Effects of Saturday's Severe

Storm,

A Big Freight Steamer Sunk
on Lake Erie.

The Cargo and Crew of Eighteen
Men Lost.

Six Lltm Loit by the Wrecking of a
Schooner on Lftke jUtehigan?

1 lshli,£ Bmaeka MIsbliik
at New York.

By tho Associated Presi.

Buffalo. N. Y? Oct. 15.?The sad-
dest feature of tha lake storm which
raged yeaterday and last night is the re-
ported loss of the steamer Dean Rich-
mond on the Bhore near Dunkirk. The
first heard oi tha disaster' waa at 0
o'clock this morning, wben the captain
of the Helen T. reported having sighted
the Dean Richmond off, Long Point,
where ebe was labo.ing under difficul-
ties. Later Captain Tierney of tbe W.
11. Stevens reported that he sighted the
Richmond in the middle of the lake
about four miles thia side of Erie. One
of ber stacks was missing, and while he
waa looking the other atack and spar
went by the board. She was laboring
heavily in the trough ac ber steering
gear had become disabled. Since then
nothing has been seen or heard of the
vessel. It is thought she must have
gone down with all on board.

She had a cargo of merchandise and
was bound from Toledo to Buffalo. She
belonged to tbe Toledo, St. Louis and
Kansas City line. Tbe crew consisted
of about 18 men.

A dispatch from Dunkirk this even-
ing states that three bodies were washed
ashore a few miles from there. One of
them was definitely identified as that of
John lfogan, first engineer, ol Port Hu-
ron, Mich. Tbo signboard ol a boat
hearing; her name and soma barrels of
(lour which formed part of her cargo
alao drifted to laud. She must have

?.t? ?.- down off Lighthouse,point.
Toi.kdo, U., Oct. 15.?Tbe steamer

Dean Richmond's crew when ebe left
Toledo last Friday' morning was com-
posed as follows: G. W. Stoddard, cap-
tain, Toledo, married; George Boysen,
second mate, Toledo, married; Samuel
Meadows, wheelman. Toledo; Wheeler,
lookout, Toledo ; Frank Earnost, look-
out, JSorth Tc.ledo; £. Dodge, second
cook, *tV*"V»t
shipped at Toledo; Jacob I'jarnest, deck-
hand, Toledo, married; William Sink,
deckhand, Toledo; George M. Shilling,
porter, Toledo; Walter Goodyear, first
mate, Ottawa Lake, Mich.; J. E. Brady,
wheelman; Mrs. Retta Ediswoith,
Stewardess, Aylmer, Out.; F/ank Hil-
tou, eecond engineer, Pott Huron ; Ther-
man Uolian, fireman ; William Dargen-
frei, fireman; Frank Patten, deckhand;
unknown man, deckhand, shipped at
Buffalo.

ANOTHER WRECK.

Ths Schooner Mlnnwhnhn Heucheit and
Six Lives Iost.

Manistee, Mich., Oct. 35.?The
schooner Minnehaha has been wreckei
and six lives lost. The schooner was
beached at Starke yesterday noon in or
der to save ber from foundering in deep
water. The seas soon , drove tbe crew
into the rigging. Before the arrival of
the life-saving crews tha schooner went
to pieces and only Captain Packer was
saved. The dead are: John Kaferty,
mate; John Haferty, jr., sailor; Mary
hleefe, cook, and three sailors, names
unknown.

At the Mercy of the Storm.
New Yoke, Oct. 16.?The steamer

liavauua tnmo iiibu puit imv
tonight, and all tbe passengers ac tbe;
crossed tbe gangway gave vent to sigh
of relief. Tbe boat went away on Hat
urday in order to be out on tbe fishing
grounds shout Block island about
o'clock this morning. For a dozen
hours or more they hung at the mere;
of the elements, with the odds for 111
all against them. During the storm the
boat sprung a leak and tbe water pourei
into the hold. Allon board were terri
tied, but after a hard work the crew
succeeded in geting the boat in safe.

A Rumored Wreck.
CnicAQO, Oct. 15.?Up to 1:45 this

morning it bas been impossible to sub-
stantiate tbe rumors current earlier in
the evening tbat a vessel with several
people on board foundered off South
Chicago. ,

Ominons Wreckage.

Detroit, Oct. lo. ?A iree Press spe-
cial from Sault St. Marie, Mich., says:
The captain of the steamer Jay Gould,
which passed down tonight, reports
passing through a quantity of wreckage
above Whitehall Point. This would in-
dicate that some vessel foundered with
all on board.

Fishing Smacks Missing.
New York,Oct. 16.?Nineteen fishing

smacks, whose crews number 160 men,
have been at sea since Thursday last,
and it is feared that a number of them
foundered during the gale.

A Collier Sunk.
Racine, Wig., Oct. 15.?The steam

bark J. W. Mac ten, with 1000 tone of
coal, sprung a leak and sunk off the har-
bor today.

A Huntar'a Fatal Mishap.
Oabson, Nev., Oct. 15.?George Give-

vich, of the firm of Bryton & Givevich,
was instantly killed at the Washoe lake
club house, 10 milea irom Carson, at
noon by the accidental discharge of his
shotgun, lie had just stepped aehore
from a duck boat and was pulling the
boat out of tbe water. Some one said
there were ducks overhead. Givevich
grabbed the muzzle of his gun, tbe
hammer caught on the Beat, discharging
tbe gun. The charge entered the right
breast below the nipple. He gave a cry
and fell into the water.

UNION PACIFIC AFFAIRS.

Tne Receivership Huddle?Employees
Unexpectedly Beueiited,

Washington, Oct. 15.?The resolution
passed by the house relating, to the re-
ceivership of the Union Pacific railway,
and calling upon the attorney-general to
inform tbe house about legislation, if
any, in order to secure the indebtedness
of that company to the government,
may result in come important develop-
ments in the relations of that company
to the government. Tbe relations be-
tween the government and that compa-
ny were materially altered when tbe
road went into the hands of a receiver,
not so much Irom a legal standpoint as
by the Thurman act. The government
obtained a lien on ail of the nropertieß
of the company, but the insolvency
of the company renders it impossible
for it to ditcbarge its obligations to the
government when they mature. It
gives the receivers under the common
law power to convert the nseete into
cash, and empowers him to issue re-
ceivers' certificates to operate the road;
then these would constitute a loan par-
amount to that of tlie United States.
Some of the bonds mature in 1895, and
if matters with the road go badly nndor
the receivership, ihe result might be to
throw the government's claim and all
other liens if.to court, with the inevita-
ble effect oi great loss to the govern-
ment's interests.

Omaha, -Oct. 15.?Unprecedented ac
the Bitaation is 4000 men on the Union
Pacific will feel Monday that the ap-

receivers for the vast sys-
tem is an unmixed blessing, by reason
of an order issued late last night by
General-Manager Dickinson. 'H-reasing.
tbe ho.us of work for all the shopmen
13 hours per week. The men havo been
working 35 hours a week in the shops
throughout the system, acquiescing in
several reductions made during the
summer, but have been granted an in-
crease to 548 hours per week, effective
Monday morning. It will increase tbe
pay roll $75,000 per month.

WOELD'S FAIR NOTES.

THE BANNER WEKK OF THE EX-
POSITION CLOSED.

Over Z.000,000 Paid Ailiiilai'iiim-Pre-
paration* Tor Manhattan Day.

Tho Fair to Close in a
Bluzo of Glory.

Ciiicaoo, Oat. 15.?Daring tlie week
ending Saturday night, October 14th,
2,121,794 people paid to see tbe world's
fair, making it thus far the banner week
of the exposition, and surpassing by iar

1trr'.nttogdf.ncs for a like,period ai any.
f international exposition ever held.

livery elTort is being made to induce a
large attendance the next two weeks,
which are the last of the great fair. The
big event this week is Manhattan day,
which will be celebrated by the (lotham-

ites Saturday next.
The exposition official? are busy form-

ulating a plan for doting the fair in a
halo oi glory. An effort will be made
to secure the attendance of President
Cleveland and the members of the
cahinet at the closing exercises.

This week will see children at'the
fair in great numbers: the admission
has been reduced to 10 cents for all
under 18, and ihe public school* will he
closed during tbe week to permit pupils
to take advantage of the opportunity.

It iB announced that a mammoth
chrysanthemum show will he held by

i the world's Columbian exposition under
the auspices of the Chicago Horticul-
tural society in the horticultural build-
ing at the world's iair, commencing
November 7th.

The attendance today was 99,858, of
which 81,700 paid.

Tlie Work of a Tramp.

Jackson, Mich., Oct. 15 ?At tho cor-
oner's inquest into the Michigan Cen-
tral wreck.which will be held tomorrow,
Alfred T. Slater, an old railroad man,
will testify that he Baw a tramp stand-
ing on the platform of the car next to
thr> engine in the eecond section of the
train. The cock behind the engine that
connected the air brakes was found
turned immediately after the wreck,
which prevented the air brakes irom
working. It is believed the tramp
wanted to get off the train before it
pulled into the station, and turned the
cock, thinking it would make the train
slack up.

A Mlsalne Damsel.
Martinez, Cal., Oct. 15.?Yesterday

afternoon a young girl named Hulda
Anderson, employed as a domestic in
the family of T. A. Mahon, left the
bouse for a walk and bas disappeared.
She wae last seen on Granger's wharf
between .'! and 4 o'clock, and it is sup-
posed she fell off the wharf or jumped
off. The missing girl had been in poor
health for about a year past and subject
to violent aches, during which she ap-
parently lost her mind.

A Fatal Collision.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 15.?This morning

the regular Denver Rock Island train
collided with a freight train nearPaxico.
Two colored tramps stealing a ride on
tbe platform of the baggage car were
killed. E. E. Harter, mail agent, sus-
tained serious injuries; Charles Topper,
engineer, sustained fractures of the
skull from which he will die; Baggage
Master Forsythe was injured incarnally
and his recovery is doubtful.

Racing- Scabies Burned.
New Yobk, Oct. 15.?A lighted match

dropped by a stable boy started fire in
the Fleetwood park stables today. Fow-
ler's stables were totally destroyed.
Joseph King, a valuable 2-year-old
stallion, and Jeanette, also a 2 year-old,
were burned to death. They were valued
at $15,000. King, a very valuable stall-
ion, was slightly burned. Sixty stables,
valued at $200 each, were destroyed.

Voltow Fever rteportl.
Bhunswiuk, Ga., Oct. 15.?Thirty-four

uew caßea of yellow fever were reported
today, 23 whites and 11 colored. Man-
uel Thomas (colored) and ex-Poiicenian
Hendricks died today, and H. P. Levcn,
the two Perrin boys and their father are
hourly expected to die.

THE EFFUSIVE FRANKS.
Russians Entertained in Lav-

ish Style.

A Ceaseless Bound of Fetes
at Toulon.

Warmest Demonstration of Friend-
ship for Russia.

Every Town In Francs Decorated In
Honor of the Occasfon ?Carnot

aud the Czar Exchange

Congratulations.

By tMe Assoctsteil Press.
Toclon, Oct. 15 ?If the Rnesian

sailors now visiting France are not al-
ready beginning to feel the effects of the
series of entertainments prcvided for
them, it is not because French hospital-
ity and good feeling are lacking. The
ball at the arsenal continued until 6
o'clock this morning, and at the conclus-
ion the French officers hoisted a number
of Russian officers on their choulders
and cheered themselves hoaraa as they
escorted them to the ships. The com-
pliment to tbe Russians was recipro-
cated by the lifting of a number of
Frenchmen upon their shoulders and
cheering until they could cheer no
longer.

The municipality of Toulon enter-
tained the Russian officers today at
luncheon. Fight hundred guests were
present. The mayor of Toulon, Prosper

IFerrero, toasted the czar and czarina
nmid loud cries of "Vive la Ruasie."
The mayor added that toe loud cries of
"Vivela Rueaie" proved the indissol-
uble attachment which France felt to-
ward Russia. Continuing, Major Fer-

Irero eaid: "The union of two peoples
',will prove to the entire world our ar-
-1dent desire tbat this should bo the iv-
;auguration of ah era of European peace.
;We find in our strength a guarantee of
peace, which is uecssary to liberty."
I Ciemencaau, in an article in La
jJustice oi Paris, today, sayß it is evident
? France is no longer isolated, and that
; -he entente between Russia and France
jinsures the temporary maintenance of
; peace, pending definite peace.

I Daring the afternoon the Russian of-
| ficors witnessed a parade of musical
societies aud. a battle ol dowers.

:Throughout the day feta followed fete
i and Toulon may aaiely be said never to
| have passed such a Sunday aa the one |
J . The oit.y whs more

\u25a0 crowded than ever, fully 5110,000 people
having flocked in from different districts
in order to take some part in the day's
enjoyment.

it is announced that on the arrival of
the Russians, President Carnot tele-
graphed to the czar at Copenhagen, w ho
raplied'with congratulations. President
Carnot sent a fresh telogram of an ap-
preciative character ou learning that
the czar visited the French warships at
Copenhagen.

Admiral Devigne gave a dinner to-
night in honor of Admiral Avellan. in
responding to the toast Tbe Russian
Navy, Admiral Dovigne characterized it
as a twin sißter to the French navy.

It haa been decided that. President
Carnot willcome to Toulon on the 20th
to attend the launching ol the war yes-

Janregudberry in the presence of Ad-
miral Avellan and the maritime and
military authorities.

Reports received from Valence, Mont-
pelier, Ronay, Nantes, Algiers and other
towns atate that tbey are ali hand-
somely decorated with flags, and that in
a word all the towns are joining the
welcome extended to the Russian sail-
ore.

The Unification of Italy.

Rome, Oct. 15.?The king and queen
of Italy, with the prince of Naples, the
duke of Aoeta, Premier Giolitti, and tbe
minister .of war, General Peiloux, and
the minister of marine, AmiralRachia,
arrived by special train at San Martine
from Mon::), to inaugurate the an-
niversary oi the battle of Solferino.
An enthusiastic concourse met tbe royal
party. A statue of Victor Emanuel waa
unveiled. Senator Kreda in a patriotic
address described tbe memorial as a
military monument to tbe unification of
Italy.

Russians Repulsed.

Calcutta, Oct. 15.?Dispatches from
Simla today announce that tbe reported
repulse of a Russian force in the Pamirs
is correct. Tbe incident, trivial in it-
self, assumes importance from the fact
tbat many people look upon it as an
attempt upon tbo part of Russia to re-
open the Pamir question, which is al-
ways likely to bring about a collision
between Russian and British forces on
tbe border of Afghanistan. This seems
all the more likely, as Colonel Van-
novisky is said to bave threatened to
return later with cossacks enough to
force hia way to Darwaz.

Bismarck's Old Contention.

Berlin', Oct. 15.?The Hamburger
Nachrichten, in an article headed The
Chancellor and Minister President, evi-
dently inspired by Prince Bismarck, in-
dicates that with his returning health
the statesman's old pleasure of conflict
is reawakened. It defends Bismarck's
old contention tbat the posts of the
chancellor and minister president in
the interests of tbe Btate, should be un-
divided.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

The Garabaldi monument at Genoa
was unveiled Sunday afternoon in the
presence of a large crowd of people.

Marshal MacMahou has suffered a re-
lapse, and iB now considered to be
worse than at any time since his illness
began.

The government of Uruguay has de-
cided to increase its army, and will
take immediate steps to add to the mil-
itary force.

The Crown princess of Ronmania,
formerly Princess Marie of Edinburgh,
una given birth to a eon. Pj.th she and
the baby are doing w«4«s

PRINCESS KAIULANI.

Her Guardian Speaks or Her P.ana and
Intention*.

VrcTOEiA, B. C, Oct. 15 ?Theophilua
H, Davies, guardian of tbe Hawaiian
princeee, Kaiulani, is here awaiting the
sailing of the eteamar Miowera, on

which ehe returns to Honolulu. It was
Davies who organized the party accom-
panying the princess to Washington
when ehe went to state her case to
President Cleveland. An interesting
event in Kaiulani's life occurs tomor-
row, when ehe attains her majority.
The princess willwinter at Weishaden.
Speaking of her and her plans, Davies
said:

"There haa been a great deal said and
telegraphed about the position the
princess boars toward the queen. They
talk about tbe princess being willing to
take the throne. Now, the position iB
simply this: There is no question of her
taking tbe throne during tho life of the

i queen, except at the queen's ro-
: queat. So all this talk to the
contrary ia entirely unfounded. It
is a question that never has
atisen and can never arise. She lias
never had any such idea, as far as 1
know, and I certainly never had any, idea that she would do anything but

: carry out the queen's wishes. She has
been represented as heading some other
party. There is only one party of Ha-
waiians, and they are represented by
tbe queen and tbe princess as her heir-
ess. The princess went to Washington,
not in her own interests, but in those oi
the Hawaiian throne and nation."

Train-Stealing Tramps.

El Paso, Oct. 15.?A large crowd of
tramps from the west who took posses-
sion of an east-bound Southern Pacific
train to go to San Antonio, were today

E brought before Recorder Caldwell.
Twelve of them, whose hands indicated
that they were workingmen, were each
given a loaf of bread and an exhortation
to leave town at once. The others will
be put to fixing the streets.

BOMBARDMENT OF RIO.

jFURTHER DETAILS OP THE LATE
ENGAGEMENTS.

Bnllding* Badly Damaged in the Center
or the City and Many People

JKilltd? Suburban Towns
Also Shelled.

New York, Oct. 15.?The Herald'B
Montevideo dispatch says: Further de-
tails of the bombardment of Rio have
been iorwarded. Tho government forces
euUVrod heavy losses. The government
is suppressing all reports oi casualties.
Tbe rebel ship Aquidabam, Mel'.o's flag-
ship, opened the bombardment. The
bombardment was a very de;tructive
one; many buildings were badly dam-
aged. The residents of the city
fled in terror. Several shells from
the insurgent fleet struck in tho
center of the city, killing many
inhabitants. A shell from the Trsjido
fell in the center of the city. The build-
ings occupied by the Rio News and the
American Bible society were wrecked.
Many foreigners were killed and
wounded. Among the buildings which
suffered greatly from the bombardment
was the police barracks. The govern-
ment forces, 2000 strong, replied vigor-
ously to the firing from the fleet. The
land batteries had a few old Krupp guns
mounted, and these were trained on the
ships. They were not effective, how-
ever. None of the ships were injured.

The insurgent fleet also bombarded
Nictheroy, Domingos, Learahy and San-
ta Rosa, suburbs of Rio. Tne fire on
all of them wae destructive to property.
It is also known that there was great
loss of life, but the tacts are suppressed
by the government officials.

Advices of a sharp engagement be-
tween a detachment of the revolution-
ary forces and government troops near
Ponta da Caba are received. The rebels
were short of coal and sent a detach-
ment to capture a supply which they
knew to be at this point. The land
force waited until they got within range
and opened tire. The contest lasted a
short time with the land batteries which
were silenced. The naval detachment
then captured the coal. Owing to the
English interest involved, complaint
was made of the attack to British Min-
ister Wyadham in Rio. He detailed
Captain Lang to make an investigation.
After a close inquiry he reported that
there had been heavy losses aud that
several government troops were killed
iv the engagement. Captain Hoymon,
the American who was captured by an
English war ship, while attempting to,
blow up the Aquidabam, is boasting tbat
the government paid him $10,000 ior
making the attempt.

Washington, Oct. 15 ?At a late hour
last night Secretary Gresham received
a decree issued by President Peixoto of
Brazil, depriving of the privileges and
protection of the national flag all vessels
of war under tbe command of Rear-
Admirai Custodie Jose de Mello, which
have been in revolt in the bay ot Rio
de Janeiro against the constitution and
laws and the authorities of the republic.

I.owe?Bradshaw.
Whittier, Cal., Oct. 15.?Ralph A.

Lowe of Whittier, son of Senator James
R. Lowe, and nephew of Hon. Ralph
Lowe, president of the board of trustees
of the San Jose normal school, was mar-
ried at 12 today to Miss Fay Bradshaw,
daughter of Hon. A. N. Bradshaw, at
the residence of the bride's parents, at
San Diego, by Father Übach.

Scottish Kite Masons.

St. Louis, Oot. 15. ?The supreme
council oi the ancient and accepted
Scottish rite of Free Masons for the
southern jurisdiction of America, will
convene here tomorrow. Great Interest
attaches to the gathering this year, by
ruason of tho existing vacancy ior the
post o! commander-general.

It is important to know that a correct
fit infine tailoring can be had at modar-

Iate prices from H. A. Getz, 112 West .IThird street. I

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS
It Will Be Pregnant with

Results.

The End of the Silver Fight in
Sight.

A Compromise Measure Almost Snre
to Pass.

The McCrrary Chinese Bill Will Pass the
House?Great Secrecy Observed

as to the New Tariff
Bill.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 15.?The Wilton-

Voorhees repeal bill or a substitute for
it willagain this week command the ex-
clusive attention of the senate, but tbe
indications now are tbat this will be
the last week for the present given to
the snbject in the senate. If the com-
promise men do not encounter unex-
pected obstacles, their substitute will
be prepared for introduction by the
middle of the week. It is part of the
programme not to introduce the bill un-
til an assurance of sufficient support to
secure its passage iB received. Conse-
quently when the bill is once presented
in tbe senate it will be generally under-
stood that the end is in eight.

Being a compromise measure itwill
represent no one man's views, and it
will not be satisfactory to any one. No
more will it be familiar or to the liking
of any one section of the country, but it
will probably go through ac introduced?
and become a law. The senators from!
the silver producing states will be mqffc
vigorous in tneir expressions of disap-
proval, yet it is barely possible some of
them will vote for it. Probably, bow-
ever, the senators of the silver prolua-
ing states will not find it necessary to
vote for the bill.

A PARTY MEASURE.
The compromise workers are not vet

hopelosß of securing the assent of almost
all the repeal leaders on the Democratic
side, and making the substitute a party
measure, just as under tbo advice « i
Senator Gorman they attempted at the
beginning ol the session to make the
original bill. It they do not net the
support of tbe entire party in tv« stri-
ate, they will probably be abJo.to get a
sufficient ruruber ol vote;, from umai g
the repeal Republicans to guaraulte 'lie
success of tbe bill. Tbe Democratic
senators who are holding out most tti!-
fly against a compromise are the per-
senal champions of the president, Ifka
Vooihees, Palmer, MiiU, Smitb and
Vilae.

The belief is general that tbe house
will accept almost any substitute the.
senate will adopt, and tbe majority in-
cline to the opinion that the President
wilt sign the bill when it shall reach
him. The general belief is that when
the bill ie once signed there will be a
speedy movement in congress looking to
a recess until the beginning of the regu-
lar session on the Bret Monday in Do-
camber.

THE HOUSE HOROSCOPE.
Several important matters figure in

the house horoscope for the coming
week. The McCreary billto extend the
provisions of the Geary act for six
months will go to a vote tomorrow after-
noon and will undobtedly pass by a
large majority, despite toe opposition of
the Pacitie coa3t members. Itis har.dly
probably that either of three amend-
ments ottered by Geary will carry, al-
though there is a possibility that tbe
one requiring a photographic identifica-
tion and possibly tbe one defining tbe
term "Chinese merchant" may secure
the support of the majority.

The McCreary bill will bs followed by
the Cox bill to prevent bauk directors
or officials from drawing money from in-
stitutions with which they are con-
nected. It too seems to have the t enti-
ment of the house behind it.

As soon as this bill iB disposed of, a
special order will be brought in for con-
sideration of the bankruptcy bill. While
a big majority i9favorable to a general
bankruptcy bill, if the Bentimeut of tbe
house is any indication, it has some
very bitter opponents. It tbey fail in
defeating the measure, they expect at
least to be able to eliminate the clause
forcing involuntary bankruptcy.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

The Democratic members of the ways

and means committee hope to have the
tariiT bill reported within a month and
have it passed by the house before the
holidays. The greatest secrecy is en-
joined on alt the members who have the
preparation of the tar ill" bill in hand
It looks very much as if iron ore will
follow coal into the free lilt. Another
ore that willprobably be restored to tha
free list is lead. Bryan of Nebraska,
wbo iB a member of the committee on
waya and means, advocates an income
tax to bu made part of the tarnI.' bill, if
it in not incorporated, lie willp:o;ent>*
to the house in some form.

THE TKN I'EK CENT TAX.

The banking and currency comm'l (ea

of the house during this week wiltcon-
tinue the hearings that have been in
progress for two weeks. The Demo" r:»:.i ?
members, or most of them, are euro
they will be able to secure a fay 'raoi<
report for the bill repealing the 1> par
cent tax on state bank circulation.

A sea bath at home with Turk's Island
sea «alt is exhilarating, Rccomoitsmle-i
by ali physicians. Fur sale by an dru£
gists , lire a package.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure,
For sale by A. E. Littleboy,
8U South Spring strutst.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California r-traw W<>rkf,
-64 South Main street, opposite Third,

Conn band instruments. Agency at
FUagcrald's.eor. Spring and Franklin at*.
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Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

.Celebrate the Tenth Anniversary of Establishing Their
Business in Los Angeles by Inaugurating the

Most Liberal and Magnificent

GIFT DISTRIBUTION
EVER HAD ON THIS COAST.

COR. FIRST & SPRING- STS,

CRYSTAL PALACE
138, 140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
For Los Angeles and Southern California of

CROCKERY, GLASS AND CHINAWARE,
LAMPS, HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

PLATEDWARE AND CUTLERY,
BABY BUGGIES, BASKETS, Etc.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
We Are the Leader* For New Styles and Wares, Variety am! Assortment

and Low trices. Give Us a Call and lie Convinced.

MEYBERG BROS.

JAPANESE lm
F*? T LARGEST VARIETY AND

w V? * NEWEST STYLES IN

Turkish, Persian, Indian and Daghestan Effects
MANY SEW THINKS IS WHITE AND LUTE.

A T3 A T?TTQ In all Sizes, the Newest Patterns and Many
XXJA. JL O U XXXVXI/OQualities. Get Our Prices and Examine

\u25a0 ' Cur Handsome Fatterna Before Buying,

LOS AI6ELES FURNITURE, GOMPASY,
225-7-9 8. BROADWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAI Rif-
{?invention ol tho Photographic AfMtrHtloo of Amarlca ovor aome of the most eminent phn.
tnirraphers of tlie East [anil tho Pacific Coast.] This completes tUe larga list of KIUHT MKO-
AL.S and TEN WI'LUMas for excellence and superiority.

STREET.

BARKER BROS.
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY& BARKER BROS.

Ffy *\ HsMre M°ved Into Their New Quarters

' /[ . >n the Stimson Block, Corner
Third and Spring Sts.

V\\' )\ ) Thlsis not tho kind ofa carpet exhibition we
I 1 it aro giving, but we aro making a display fully

h~A\\ asatlractlve aud a great dial moro remarkable.
ifcArfi' VSr\ (.'arrets were made to be put down, and you

\\\\ \u25a0 would ihink that wai what prices were made
335£33Ek38!9*& l\Av->f5*' *°r Ir°m tl,u lniua9r lv which wo have put

r% -A, - - -=\u25a0- y?^ M.» tn<>? down. You carpet your lioor and we
\u25a0 /^£>i>~7??»»-*~ Uoor our figures. That is nit mere talk 1 For
n'a'ji' V:,r Perfection of pattern, durability of texture and, extr»°fol°afy cheapness, we will match

" «<? ftf.Vj o 'IfflvlviH RBalDBt anything on the continent our line of? ? <fr«i7?«;ft^:ir^'/ Carpgta. We also carry a large stock of Furni-

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
IiHNKVF. MILLER, r?"> I A M t?% O MATHUSHKKB&11K BROTHERS, RIAINJOS MAfjiIDLMB.

. NEWAIAr? BHOSt! ' ~"qR QA N S NKFJiiiAM
Ji "*"^^®'

AilCirculating Heed Cells.
Vj/r"JWINO

SilverTongued. ' 'A FDLL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL IN3TRUMENT3. 4

SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Hotary Shuttle, Whlto and Other Long Shuttle Machine?, Supplios. oto,

33? SOUTH SPHINO STI{EBT. 4t* ly

§S. CONRADI,
- - OPTICIAN - -

Watchmaker and Jeweler
lai nnd 1-43 tf. Spring 81.

COX. FRANKLIN.
FINK DIAMOND BETTING A SPECIALTY.
WATCHES, ULOOKS AND J lew ELa.V
OAEEFULLY KEPAiRBu ANu WARRANTED.

U-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAM9 STREET.

La's*) home villa low for hale lv the aoutuweatiavenues bJ feet ii«t, lined with Palms, Mon-terey Fin, b, CravilL.s, Peppers, the now irum
of Algiers ana Magnolias, mo , which will give
H p*? rk !!£SL e!Be. 110 bil vi "recta. Lota
an.Botlso to 14 foot alloys.-

-r£39o FOB INSIDE LOTS: irlo per month till
on,-null is paid, or one-mint cash and balancd
iv five, yenrs; or if yon build you can have liveyeara'time. Oct one while you can. Ap,.lyio
office, 223 West First street 7-1* tax


